
LARSEN & CO.
Groceries, Produce, and
Commission.

A car loa.l of drain tile
Just received.

Cor. 10 & Main, Oregon City, Oregon

LOCAL BRIEPS

S' lit ill Harris mid John K. Jones,
of Heaver Creek, wore lu till city
Humluy.

W. A. llylmun, nil attorney or
m in this city on legal bus

iness Tuesday,
It. II. Hnlt'iMiili, of C'liirkiniiiiK, una

tliti well know f it itnni of tliut pluee,
win In tlili It y Moiuluy.

Ferris Muylleld, una o ft ho roiiil-iicii- t

farmer of Highland, wimlii this
city on liUMltU'H. Hulurday,

T, J, (iill. a furiiior ('In. kiiinas
County school louolior leuher, win
In this rl'y on biumex "1 u.- - Jtty.

Frank liiilnther, of Oswego, wn In

(III. city Monday, and wlillo here
hU parents, Mr. Mini Mm. Emll

(iiiluther, of Jackson Htreut.
Mart Itobblni. una of the well

known burse ini'ii of the county,
wIioho hoinn Is nl Heaver Creek, w

In t lila ell y on btiBlucss Monday,
Mm. A. U. liny ward, of Clackamas

one of the well known and blgblly
respected resident of tlott place, win
In this illy on business Monday

Mm. Jennie Hoyles, who reside on
Fifteenth mul Washington Htrcts, In

very III. Mm. Iloyle It onn of Hi

prominent lodge worker In till city
Ferris Muyflcld, one of tho well

known furiniTt of Clackamas County,
whose linina It In Highland , was
ninoiiK tb Oregon City visitor

Mm 8. M. Glllett, well known In
1 ti In city, mid a prominent grange
worker, underwent serious surgical
operation for tumor Saturday at the
Oregon City Hospital.

Prof. J. Y. Ilertliinlre, principal of
the WllsonvUle public schools, was
In Oregon City Saturday attending the
meeting of the Parents' mul Teacher
Association at Wlllmnette.

Will In m Grlsenthwalte, of Heaver
Creek one of tlin well known
of t lint plnro, wan In the city Monday.

A. t Schneider, of Heaver Creek,
the merchant of that place, was In

thin city Tuesday.
Mm. 8. M. Olllett, who was operat-

ed upon at tho Oregon City Hospital
Hitturiliiy. la sIlKhtty Improved,

h her condition Is serious and
It will ho some time he fore she will
tie able to leave the hospltnl.

Mr. and Mrs. McArthur, of New
Km, who Iiiinu Hindu their home nt
thai place for some time, were In this
city Tuesday on business. .Mr. and
Mrs. McArthur have sold their fiirm.
mid have pun tinned another ut Mo
Inlln, where they will hooii tako pos-

session.
Miss Muud Clhhons, of Kearney,

arrived In this city Tuesday evening,
and will be the curst of MIhs Nell
Derby, In this city for several days
before leuvlng for Seattle. Wnsh.,
where she will visit with friends. MIhs
lilblions will visit In California before
returnliiK to her homo.

Mrs. W. H. Klsait, of Aberdeen,
Wash., who bus been In this city v I

Inn nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. (ireen. left Monday moruiiiK for
Canhy, wnere she will visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Wllllmn Knight. Mrs. Elmis
was a delegate to the W. C T. U.

Coiiveutlou held In I'ortlumt.
Mrs. Sarah llowelt and Mrs. Mary

llowctt, of OreNhnm, Multnomah
County, wero In this city Monday, bav-

ins; come her to vllt with their niece,
Mrs. 8. M. (Illicit, who was operated
upon at the Oregon City Hospital Sat-

urday, end wero guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Francis, Mr. Francis being
their neiihew.

Mrs. (ieorito Wilson and son, of
White Horse, Alaxkn, will arrive In

this city within a few days, and will
vIkII. with Mr. and Mm. W, J. Wilson.
Thevwlll ulso visit In Vancouver, 11.

C. remaining there for tho winter,
Mrs. Wilson wus lu thla city flvo years
auo. being accompanied by her hus
band, who Is postmaster at White- r
Home,

Miss Mitchell, who bus been a
teacher In the Oswego school, has re
sinned her position to accept a slml
lur one In the Portland schools
Tho vacancy will be filled by

Miss Helen Dunn, who recently arrlv
ed from the eust, and who Is at pies
out visiting her brother, Mr. to. A.
Dunn, of Oregon City, She will take
up her duties nt tho Oswego school
Monday morning.

Mm. J. C. Devlns, of Lebanon, ar-

rived In thla city Friday, being sum-

moned here by the serious illness of
Mrs. R. M. Krvnn, who died In this
city Tuesday morning at the home
of Mm. Alexander of Seventh and
Water Streets. Mrs, Dovlne Is visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. Alexander,
and will remain In this city until after
the funeral.

O K. Harney, formerly nn Oregon
City boy, but. who for twenty
years ninde. his. home in Idaho
and now making his home at Maple
l.nne, where he Is the owner of a
297 acre farm, was In thlB city on
business Friday. Mr. Harney moved
to Oregon about a year ago, and pur
chased tho Hlgelow fnrm. one of the
best pieces of land In Clackamas

,,

loiinly,' mid sine, moving there
mmlo iniiny Improvements,

has

FORMER OREGON CITY

CUDS IN SALEM

Miss Olive (lordon, formerly of this
city but now of Hnloin, and Albert
Nevltl, of I'ortlaud, were married
WcdiiSHiliiy evpnliiij at 7:30 o'clock.
tirtoner 2.1, tlie eereniony being per-

lormcu at inn Mctuuuist Church par- -

son uue at Salem. Te bride was be-

comingly attired In blue serge and
wore large white beaver hat. After
the ceremony a wedding supper was
served at the home of Mr. mid Mrs.
Knttesburg, well known residents ot
Snlein. Many friends of the contract-
ing parties attended the wtlddiug, and
many pretty articles were presented
the young couple. Mr. and Mm. Nov-li- t

will live In Snlein.

MABLE COVERT AND

C.

The murrluge of Miss Maiilu Covert
and Cleveland Durkee of this city was
solemnized at St. I'aul'a Episcopal
Church Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
Itev. C. W, Robinson, rector, olllcliit
lug. Only Intimate friends of 111.1

couplo were present. The bride was
prettily atllred In navy blue with hat
to match.

The bride Is a daughter of A. W
Covert of l.u (irnude, Or, and for tho
pa si four years has made her home
with Mr. and Mm. Charles Hums, of
tills city.

Mr. Durkee came from Simkane
about a year ago, and during Ms res
idence here has made many friends,
He mid his bride will live at the Hurns
homo for the present.

Mrs. Itaehel Main of this city and
her daughter, Mrs. Archer, of I'ort
land, have purchased the residence
of T. L. Chnrman at the corner of
Twclftli and Jefferson Streets. The
house bus been thoroughly renovated
and a bath mom and electric lights
nave been Installed. Seven rooms
lu the house have been painted and
repaired, end a vernmla has been
built at the front of the building.
Mrs, Dnln has already taken posses
slon.

GLADSTONE STREETS

TO BE IMPROVED

The (ilndslono City Council, at a
meeting Tuesday nighty approved a
motion to Improve Darmouth Street
lis entire length. It will be graded
and sidewalks will be laid. It also
wus decided to continue the Improv.i-men- t

of Hereford Street Five blocks
of that thoroughfare, have beet; im-

proved. A resolution providing I '"at
tho minimum length of telegraph
poles must be 35 feet and that each
of the companies must pay the city
$50 liconsu nntiunlly was adopted, F.
S. linker, J. C. Haddock, and A. O.
Ilnllliigworth were appointed a ccin-i-

It I eo to make assessments for Sow-

er district No 1. The sewer has been
completed. ,

GLADSTONE CLUB

HAS FINE MEETING

The OlndBtono Cominerclul Club
held un enthusiast lo meeting Thurs
day evening. II. E, WHUums presid
ed and Hon. II. E. Cross spoke on
"Tho future of Gladstone." Mr. Cross
suid Uie city was destined to become
one or tlie g rent out suuurus in tne
northwest. Hrenton Vedder explain
ed the county high school law and
T. C. Howell spoke on the telephone
an delectrlc light franchises. Several
selections were rendered by the Clad
stone quartet and Miss Mildred Hall
and Stanley Williams gave recita
Hons. Refreshments were served
nfter which thore was dancing.

WHEN IT HAPPENS LIKE

THIS

when the other fellow', to blame
for the mishap to your carriage or
wagon we'll fix It up for you In
good shape and the other chap pays
the bill. Tou may be aura w. will
neglect no detail to make a good
job of It for yon. There', many
sample of our fin. work running
around town.

OWEN G. THOMAS
4th and Main 8t. Oregon City

OltKflON CITY ENTKKl'KIfll?. KWIDAY, NOVKMHKK1, 1912.

WOMEN ARE GIVEN

LESSON IN VOTING

HEDGES EXPLAINS

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT

TO CLUB

MANY QUESTIONS ASKED SPEAKER

M.mbem, Bsll.vlng They Will b.
Enfranchised at Coming Election,

Eager for

Confident that Ihey will be onfruu
ehlMiid at the coming election, ninny
prominent women of this city and
county are making a study of ballot
and Informing themselves on subjects
of a political nulure. At a meeting
of the Woman's club Thursday after
noon, J. K. Iledces, r J slate senator,
explained the Australian ballot to the
members, and that tiiey wt're greatly
Interested In the address was Indlca
ed by the large number of questions

asked the spenker. County Clerk
Mulvey furnished samples of ballots
which will be used at the election
and the women studied them careful'
ly. It was the original Intention for
the members to mark the ballots as
they would vote, If electors, and de
posit them In a ballot box but so much
lime was consumed with asking and
answering questions tat this plan
was abandoned.

Mrs. Iloslnn Fouls, In nn address
on "U'MnI Voters of Oregon," advoca-
ted equal suffrage. She said she be-
lieved the iMI providing for women
voting would bo passed at the No-
vember election,

"Idiots, convicts, children and wo
men are the oilly person .barred from
voting now," declared the speaker.

ELKS TO DEDICATE

The dedication of the Elks' building
will be on Wednesday evening, Sov
ember ". The afternoon program
will be for the public, but during the
evening only members of the order
are to be present The exercises will
he followed by a grand ball In the
Huscb hall, and supper-wil- l bo served
In the armory. There will be several
prominent speakers and there will be
from 1000 to U00 members of the or
der from various parts of the state
In attendance. This Is one of the
handsomest Klks' '. buildings In the
Northwest, and the Oregon City mem
bers are proud of their home.

12,000 TIES, WASHED

AWAY, RECOVERED

Ilert Cummins, who baa a sawmill
near llarton, tnd twenty of bis em
ployee are working near the mouth of
the Clackamas river catching railroad
ties which broke from a boom near
the Company's mills when the Clack
nmaa river rose four feet After the
boom had broken loose the men hur
Hod by electric car from Hurton to
Oregon City. Most of the ties will be
saved j There were 12,000 ties be
sides several hundred cotton wood
logs floated away.

SOCIETY OF EQUITY

20

IS CHARTERED FRIDAY

The Mountt I'loasant Society of
Equity was organized at the Mount
Pleasant schoolliouso on Friny even-
ing with 19 charter members. The
organization was nfTctced through

J. J. Cuttings, of Multnomah Coun
ty, wno has succeeded lu organizing
several societies similar to this In
Clackamas County during the week.
The next meeting will be held In
about ten days as the charter will ar-
rive at that time, and other arrange
ments will bo made for the holding
of meetings through the Winter.

The following are the otllcers thnt
were elected on Friday evening:
President, Mr. Moredith; t.

A. C. Warner: secretary. Prof.
Huchnnun; treasurer , Edward Sic
1 41 ne.

STOPPED BY TEAMSTER

A team ot homes belonging to W.
H. Hiddleson ran away on Washing
ton Street Friday but before Tuey got
out of the city limits they were
caught. Mr. Hiddleson had come to
this city, bringing with hi in several
sacks of potatoes, one of which he de
livered at the Hurke home on Thir
tceuth ana Washington Streets, when
the horses started to run. They ran
from Thirteenth to Twelfth Street on
Washington, and, turning at the cor
ner of Twelfth, ran up the cement walk
between a cement wall and a tele
Illume pole on which was a United
States mail box. The box was torn
from the pole, and the cement wall
slightly damaged. The wagon was
upBct and the remainder of the pota
toes were thrown out. Tne horses
were making good time when a team
ster stopped them.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

u iimn-ur- will nnr dmtror in nw or trnm
ud mtinpletHr ftrnuif In whul nwn wivfl
mtrmg it through lha murou mrtftfr. SurS
anlclr ihouM nwrd ti(pt on prwrnp-lino- t

from frpuUM phvrtflana, u lh cUmtf thrj
will H tri tuld to tbf gciort ynu ma p,MpiMr

from thm. ftilll cuiArrh Cur, nutnufftriuml
by T. J. CbMiey k Co.. , O.. mnmini no
rnry. an1 M utffl lnvmllT. trim dirrrtl gp,!
trip blood d muroni aurracrd of th ruhl Id
burlni HaII r.iun-- Cure b Air you I- -t th

It H Ink' mentally, and mad Ml Toldo
Ohio, by F. J. Chrtwy Co. TnrtlmonlaJ In.

Hold by Pntrrma, rrr. T Dotti.
ItU Uail FaaUy nil lor eooMlpauo.

HOLMES TAKES

OF I

Miss Fiances Louise Holmes, who

tins been librarian In the I'ortlaud
library for th. past two years, and
who was recently appointed librarian
of the Oregon City library, lias arrlv
ed lu this city and taken up her dut
In, She will be librarian of the new
( urnegle library.

arriving lu I'ortlaud two
yours ago, Miss Holmes was librarian
In (inlesburg, III., having attended and
taken a course in library work In
Hie Knox college, after which she
took a similar course In th WUcon
sin Library school at Madison. Coin
plctlng l,vr studies there she went to
Cortland, and while employed there
gave entire satisfaction,

The Oregon City library Is visited
dally by ninny of the resident of
Oregon City. Among the magazines
Provide'! ere the American Magazine,
Century, Country Life, Delineator,
Kiliicatlonal Itevlew, Everybody's
Ladles' Home Journal. Life, McClures,
Popular Mechanics. St. Nicholas, Sat
unlay Evening I'ost, Sunset, Survey,
Women' Home Companion, World's
Work, Youth's Companion, Outlook,
The Paper. The latter msKazine Is
published weekly and Is especially In
terestlng to men who are employed
In the paper mills of Oregon City. It
gives valuable Information on the
manufacture, sale and use of paper,
All the popular books have been pro
vlded.

The library Is open from 2 o'clock
p. m. until 0:30 p. m and on Sunday
the houra are from 10 a. m. until 9:30

in. Although the weather has been
stormy for the past week there have
been many visitors at the rooms.

AT MAPLE LANE

The Farmer's Association of Equity
organized a local union at the maple
Lane grange hall Wednesday evening.
The meeting was presided over by
Mr. Cuttings, of Portland. There ere
fourteen charter members. This or
ganlzatlon Is exclusively for farmers,
and It wns decided to call It the
Maple Lane Local of the Farmers
Soelety of Equity.

Tho officers are as follows: presl
dent, II. M. Robbins; vice president
August Splinter; secretary and treas
urer O. F. Mlghells.

PORTLAND PHYSICIAN

Dr. F.
granted

E

J. Rlesland. of Portland, was
a divorce decree by Circuit

Judge Campbell Thursdayram fEmma
I'ttcrback Rlesland. They were mar
ried lu Portland June 10, 1911. De-

sertion was alleged. Lucy Ovcringrtn
was granted a decree from Charles
H. Overiugton and Ethel Gero was
awarded a decree from Jammes F.Gero
Frances Mclver filed a suit for divorce
ngnlnst II. H. Mclver. They were
married In Slous Fall, South Dakota.
October 31. 1S95. Cruelty is alleged.
The plaintiff asks the custody of their
twe children. Hcrtha M. Johnson
seeks a decree iroin Sevart Johnson.
They were married It, Hnrdiland, Nor
way, May 15, IS, 8. Cruelty is alleged
The plaintiff asks that her maiden
name, Hcrtha M. Olson, be restored.

FIVE DECREESOF

DIVORCE GRANTED

Circuit Judge Campbell granted
decrees of divorce Friday in the follow
Ing canes: Clara G. Thlel agalnBt
Ofto D. Thlel, plaintiff given custoay
of daughter and defendant custody
of son; Grace M. Emerson against
Wilbur It. Emerson, plaintiff awarded
custody of child and S20 a month
alimony; William U. Dibble against
Helen Dibble; H. A. McCllntock
against Jennie McCllutock; Minnie
R. Smith against Will C. Smith,
plaint iff awarded custody of child.

Anna Richardson filed suit for a
divorce against WyTPy Richardson,
cruelty being charged. They were
married 18, 1903, In Trout
dale, Or. The plaintiff asks the cus
tody of their two children.

"BILLY SUNDAY"

SOLD FOR $500

J. Wallace Cole, of this city. Sat
urday sold "Hilly Sunday", one of the
best pacers In the state, to Frederick
Heft, of Highland. The price was
moro than $500. The horse for the
past two years has shown line form
at various county fairs and at the
recent lair at Canhy ran second in a
hotly contested race. Mr. Cole had
Intended keeping the animal aud
racing It again next year, but Mr.
Heft made an offer too flattering to
refuse.

STRAWBERRIES ATTRACT
IN OREGON CITY MARKET

The local market Monday was quiet.
There is little change In the price of
apples. More pears than usual were
offeed and they bought good pices.
Strawberries grown by Mr. Kuppcn-bende- r

at Clairmont, about two miles
from this city, were on sale at the
Seeley grocery, the retail price being
15 cents. They were delirious and
attracted much attention. Good toma-
toes at 65 and 75 cents were In the
market. There Is a big supply of
pumpkins In the market for the Halli
we'en season. Grape are plentiful.
This will prabably be the last week
for peaches.

JUDGE MARRIES COUPLE.
Mary BIssaca, and Charles Rua, of

Lents, were married In this city Mon-dt-

County Judge Beatie officiating.
A license to marry was Issued to Eola
U Coop and George W. Guttridge, of
Sprlngwater. -

y

LDON URGES

BETTER LUG

AUTHOR OF "IN HIS STEPS"
MAKES FINE IMPRESSION

IN OREGON CITV

BANQUET SETS ATTENDANCE RECORD

Edwards, Toozs, Dyt, Mllliken and
Cross Mak. Fin. Addresses

Temperance and Purity

Work Urged

Dr Claries M, Hheldon, the noted
author and minister, was a guest oi
Oregon City Friday and he frankly
admitted that he liked the town. Dr.
Hheldun, however, was here for bust
nes and he d.d not have much time
for giving encomiums. At the Congre
gatlonal Church In the afternoon he
spoke to an Interested congregation
of worker of the various churches
of the city. Among other plan which
be proposed was that of the starting
of a greut christian paper, clean and
standing for all things that the church
es stand for. He declared that men
of means everywhere were calling
for the formation of a syndicate to
publish a christian dally. The speak
er also advocated giving- - the young
people charge of the evenln gservk--
at the churches. For a month pre
ceding Easter he advised holding
Children' service, and urged that
all children possible be enlisted In the
cause of Christ,

About 200 men were present at the
church supper at 6:30

o clock at the baptist Church. It
was a chicken supper and the guest
enjoyed It to the fullest extent Hon.
H. E. Cross, toastmaster, called the
meeting to order at 7:15 o'clock and
the Rev. George Nelson Edward pre
sented a plan of federation of the
local evangelical churches for social.
evangelical, temperance and purity
work, which was unanimously lndors
ed. Tne plan provide for s central
council which will be composed of
three member of each of the cooper
ating churches and will have charge
of the work of the federation. Mr.
Cross, speaking upon the federation
theme, said that there was a great
task before the men of Oregon City
and environ In abolishing the evils
that destroy social and political or
ganlzations ,

F. J. Tooze responded to the toast.
"Federation of the Young People".
He apoke upon changing the twen
tieth century conditions, and the need
of trained christian leadership. He
said the three r's have been taught
in the past and suggested that to
them must be added the four h's,
heart, health, hands and head. He
said all must be concentrated to God
and humanity under such conditions.
Colonel C. H. Dye, In responding to
the toast, "How to reach the unreach
ed man", defined him as the man
whose life Is untouched by Christ,
and who Is yielding nothing of bene
fit to his fellow man. He emphasized
the necessity of organization and unit
ed effort. He said fifteen saloon
offer shelter to the homeless man,
and the churches must show them
selves ab brotherly If they would
reach these men.

J. W. Yoder, responding to the
temperance toast en to. ne saw a mem
her of the church for whom the street
was not wide enough, attempting to
drive along Main Street Friday. Men
must get right themselves before
they can do much for the other feL
low, he said. Once he had a saloon
man arrested. When his trial was
held every saloon man was there, and
but two or three christians. The man
w as let go.

Dr. Mllliken was called upon to
present Dr. Ford's topic, A platform
of Federated evangelism." He re
gretted Dr. Ford's Illness, saying he
could not liope to fill Dr. Ford's place,
but would try to "rattle around In it.
tie suggested: mat tne new evange
llsni must be mainly personal, and by
concerted effort of the churches in
lerestea. ut. tord ana be had con
sidered a plan of united evangelism
of a few days In each church, all the
pastors and lay workers uniting, to
be followed by a long continued effort
for men In each congregation, nn
evergreen revival. He also proposed
a local mission and men' club.

Dr. Sheldon was Introduced and
merely paused to congratulate the
men upon the epoch making move
ment of the evening. After a selec
tion by a male quartet (Messrs.
Hurke, Loder, Olmstead and Etchls
on) the men adjourned to the up
stairs room.

The large auditorium, seating near
ly five hundred persons was packed
to the limit of Its capacity by persons
to hear the famous author of "In His
Steps". Rev. J. R. Landsborough led
in prayer, and the audience wa fav
ored with an anthem by the Presby
terlan choir. Rev. George Nelson
Edwards Introduced the speaker.

After graphically describing Napol
eon's retreat from Moscow, Dr. Sdel
don showed that, with millions in
plunder, the French army was ruined
for want of two things, iood and fire.

"Get and Give are the food and the
fire of life", said the speaker. "A
christian can be told by his willing
ness to give what he gets. This
town, one of the most "beautiful for lo
cation that I have ever seen, la what
it is today because some founders
have been willing to give."

The speaker favored church union.
The weak churches- should get to
getber for christian work, he said. In
the suburbs of Topeka are eleven
weak churches of ceven denomina
tions paying eleven weak salaries to
eleven weak men. He asserted they
should get together with a common
place to worship, but with the eleven
houses In use for the betterment of
their community. This, he said, is
applied Christianity.

Dr. Sheldon commended the federa '

tlon plan for the local churches. He
'

advocated that no pastor marry a
couple unless they could show a clean
bill of health from a physician. One
tenth of the men In the land are af
dieted with disease which poisons
posterity, he said. Parents should
teach their children sexual hygiene,
he asserted.

Mrs. Chester Elliott and little son,
Donald, who have been visiting Mm.
Elliott' lister, of Salem, hav. return-
ed to their home la thi. city. -

ALPHA WAITER, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, DEAD

Alpha Walter, a veteran of the
Civil and Mexican wars, died at the
home of hie daughter. Mrs. O. W.
Griffin, of 611 Mount Hood street, In
this city Wednesday evening. He wa
elghtyelght years of age. The body
will be Interred in the Mountain View
cemetery Friday morning at 10 o'clock
the funeral services to be held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Grlllln. Rev.
T. H Foru, pastor of th. Methodist
church, will officiate.

Mr. Walter was born In Ohio, Nov
ember i:i, 1X21, and was a son of
Gordon and Catherine Walter. On
November 18, 1847, he married Miss
Elrnlra Olm, and after her death be
married Miss Nancy Taylor, Beptem
ber 20, HGC. He enlisted In the army
during the Civil War, being a member
of Company F, Thirteenth Reglmtnt
of Wlw-nnM- Volunteers, enrolling
August I '., 1X02. He also fought dur
Ing tbe Mexican war.

Mr. Walter came to Oregon about
a year aw. hi former home being In
California, where he lived for about
ten years after coming west from
Wlaeonsln. He has lived with hi
daughter. Mrs. O. W. Griffin and fam
ily during the past year, and has been
an Invalid during that time, having
lost a leg while In California.

The deceased Is survived by four
sitters and four brothers, and the
following children: John F. Walter.
of North Yakima. Wash Frank-- a also ucirpfttpH tho
Walter, of Eurene; A. should publish books for thn
of North Dakota; l4idoska Wal county schools, which the

Griffin of City. son. unanlmou of those present.
milium waiter about ten day resolution that a

In Canada.

MRS. WALLACE DIES

T ILLNESS

Mrs Henry Wallace, of te
prominent resident of Highland, af-
ter an Illness of two died Mon
day morning and the funeral services
win be held Tuesday morning at
11 o'clock. The interment will ba in
the cemetery at Highland.

Mm. Wallace was born In Germany.
that country.

She had lived In Clackamas County
for the past thirty years in the vicin

of Highland, and was held in
highest esteem all.

Mrs. Wallace Is survived
husband, Henry Wallace, and four

nouis Wallace. William Wal- -
lace, and Mrs. Rob

Bullard, all of County.

BR0TiER OF

.F.A.ELY

Mr. A. F. Ely received news Mon-
day that her brotner-ln-law- , Norman
Judd, of Durand, III., died suddenly
on the morning of October 24 of bron
chial pneumonia. He was eighty-fou- r

years of Mr. Judd has visited
Ely family in this city, and while

here made many frlendB. has three
nephews. Duane. George and Charles
Ely, and a niece. Clara of

city. Mrs. Williams recently re-

turned from Durand, where she was
a guest of her uncle. The remains
were interred at Durand.

DEMOCRATS HAVE BIG

MEETING IN LOGAN PRECINCT

Gilbert L. Hedges. Democratic nom
inee for district attorney; P. S. Noyer,
nominee representative In the
legislature; Ernest Mass, nominee for
sheriff; J. E. Jack, nominee for as
sessor and M. E. Gaffney, nominee
recorder, addressed a large crowd at

Friday Mr. Hedges
declared that this 'is a Democratic
year" and the party would make a
"clean sweep." The audience gave
the respectful attention, but
many of those composing are
staunch Republican.
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NEW SCHOOL TEXT

BOOKS ARE ASKED
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CALAVAM IS ELECTED PRESIDENT

Or. Coleman, of Reed CoHsg., Dsliv-- r
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J. A. Callavan, one of the county
supervisors, was elected president of

Clackamas County School League
at a meeting In Willamette Saturday.
John R. Ilowland was elected vice- -

president; Carl F.' Anderson treasur
er; John L. Ashton secretary and
Malcolm Woodle, of Estacada.
Jean Mitts, of Can by, were elected
student member of the executive
committee. The other member of the

are County Superintendent
iGary and the officers of the league.

A resolution urging a cbahge In
iexi dooks in grammar, spelling, pen-
manship and reading was adopted.
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mittee be appointed to arrange a ban-
quet for the men principals and teach-
ers to organize the debating and oth-
er speaking contests waa adopted.
The banquet will be held In a week or
two.

A parent teacner meeting was also
held at Willamette Saturday. Dr.
( oleman, professor of literature In
Reed College, made the principal

"Picture Study" was the ub- -

Ject of an Interesting address by Mis
Vinnle Hewitt and Miss Lena t'lren
rendered a olo. 'The High School
Fund Law" and "What can parents
do to help schools", were the subjects
for general discussion. The attend-
ance was large and the women of
Willamette provided an excellent din-
ner at noon.

HORSES PLUNGE INTO

WAGON; 2 ARE HURT

A team driven by C. I. Butler on
the Abernethy, passing a wagon In
which H. E. Muender and family were
riding swerved and jumped, on the
wagon. The younger boy of the
Muender family was thrown onto the
road and was injured about the face.
One of the girls suffered serious In-
jury. The other members of the
'family escaped injury) Butler was
accompanied by H. L. Young, manag-
er of the Portland Railway, Light ft
Power Company here his wife and Mr.
Butler. They were returning td Ore-
gon City from a hunting trip. The
homes became frightened at a log.

C.E.

OF APPLES

C. E. Naah, who formerly was In
busines In this city, and who purchas-
ed a farm at Winlock, Wash., about
a year ago, where he and his family
have since made their home, will re- -
turn to his home this week after vis
iting In this city. Mr. Nash has S40
acres of land, much of which is in
fruit and grain. He will have moro
than 400 bushels of choice apples this
year. He sold his his apples last year
for $1.50 a bushel. The price will be
less this year. A threshing crew fin-

ished threshing Mr. Nash's grain last
Monday, and the yield will be from 30
ten 40 bushels to the acre. He has
about 200 acres of grain.
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T WILL pay you to put on a roof that won't
leak that cannot burn that will be just as
good at the end of many years as it was when
it was laid that will keep your buildings
cool in the summer and warm in winter.

JWe sell roofing that withstands beating rains,
the scorching sun, and the snow, winds, freezing
and thawing of winter. It is the only kind that
will give lasting protection against wind, snow,
heat and cold. jjl08 square feet for $1.00 in-
cluding nails and cement. t
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